
 Timewise Miracle Set 
 
•  Provides protection and renewal, delivering what your skin needs, 

when it needs it for anti aging around the clock. These products are 
designed to be used on a daily basis for long term maintanence. 

•  Day and Night Solution are an essential part of the Miracle Set 
because without them, your daily anti aging program isn’t complete. 

•  Experts agree that exposure to the environment is the single biggest 
reason that skin can end up looking older than it is. 

•  Day Solution – most effective ingredients available to protect your 
skin from UVA rays that cause premature aging,  

     As well as the UVB rays that burn.  
•  Day Solution also contains vitamins and botanicals that nourish the 

skin and shield it from free radicals and environmental irritants, 
helping build the skin’s natural resistance to aging. (like pac men!) 

•  Night Solution helps renew. 
When you apply the serum at night, the pink nutribeads release a 
fresh highly effective blend of vitamin derivatives, replenishing skin 
so you look refreshed in the morning. 
It also has peptides that help skin look firmer. 

 
The Microdermabrasion Set 

 
•  A supplemental product, meant to be used 2-3 times a week to 

immediately fight fine lines, refine pores and helps you achieve 
beautifully smooth skin.  

•  Provides a deeper exfoliation which allows other Timewise products 
to penetrate better, which can increase their effectiveness. 

•  The two products work together to instantly improve skin, showing 
signs of aging, sun exposure and other imperfections. 

•  Step one, Refine,  has the same ingredient dermatologists use to 
perform microdermabrasion treatments. 

•  Step Two, Replenish, helps immediately smooth, soften and soothe 
the skin. Most other products follow the first step with a moisturizer. 

 
Using the Miracle Set and the Microdermabrasion Set together will 
give you ongoing anti aging benefits, as well as immediately visible 
benefits to your skin! 


